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CRIPPEN

CASE MAY

COLLAPS

TESTIMONY OF EXPEIIT SAYS NO
GEKTAINTY ABOUT HEMAINS
FOUND - BEING THOSE OE A
HUMAN BEING CASE IS A'EItY
WEAK.

DMtTED rBESS LEAKED WISE.

London, Sopt'. 14. In tho dingy
Bow street polio court today Dr.
Popper, government nlyt, under
tho searching of
Attornoy Arthur Newton, repudiated
his' former tostimony id the Crippon
case, declaring that it was Impossible
for him to determine the sex of the
llmc-eato- n body found In the base
ment of the house' occupied by the
Crlppons In North London.

Dr. Pepper said that the only wny
to determine tho quottiou of sex was
by an analogical Investigation, and
that with tho mutilated parts of the
body discovered no geneulno deter-
mination of tho question could bo
reached In that way.

Ho , bolovcd, ho admitted, that
when ho flrst saw tho portions of
tho body that tho remains woro those
of sorao animal. It ' required closo
examination, ho said, to detormlno
that they woro parts of a human
body. That thoro could bo no mis-

take (howovor, after tho examination
was onco raado, ho declared positive-
ly.

"I saw my orror," said Dr. Poppor,
referring to tho admission that he
had at flrst bellovod the body to bo
that of an animal. "Thero Is no ques-

tion that tho body Is that of a hu-

man being. Thoro could ho no mls-tak- o

about that. I believe that thu
remains aro thoso of a woman, prob-

ably o , a riilddlo-age- d woman of
rather largo proportions. This Is in-

dicated, and I may say almost estab-
lished beyond doubt, by tho fact of
tho oporatlon of hyoscln poisoning. '

Dr. Copper said that the day after
tho body was found, July 15, he and
Dr. Marshall, one of tho exports for
tho crown, performed a post-morte- m

examination, eliminating all doubt In
regard to. tho body bolng that of n
human bolng.

Then Attorney Nowton began his
n. Dr. Poppor made

damaging admissions, leaving tlio
identity of tho body dependent on
strands of hair found In curlers near
tho placo whoro tho remains woro
discovered, and on another lock of
hair found In u handkerchlof. Dr.
Poppor admitted that tho hair found
in tho curlers was dark, whllo that
in tho handkorchlof was of a light
color.

Dr. Pepper had previously main-
tained that identity was established
beyond doubt.

Admissions made tutor In tho morn
ing when tho crown's oxport, Dr.
Marshall, tok tho stand, lonvc tho
question pf tho Idontlty of tho body
etlll in doubt. Identification, accord
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ing to Marshall's statements on tho
stand, would dopond oh tho incldont
cited by Dr. Popper. It is believed
that, unless moro convincing evl-don-

is discovered, the case against
Dr. Crippon Will collapse.

Mile. Ethel Clalro Leneve, who
sat with Dr. Crippon. In tho prison-
ers dock, was olated at tho result
of tho n. Suddenly
sho foil forward across tho railing
that formed tho front of tho pen.
Ilor elation gave placo to depression
and caused a complete collapse. She
Is on tho verge of a norvous break-
down, tho physicians who attended
her today say, ns n result of the
strain of the trial. A recess was
necessitated by hou collapso.

Dr. Crippon was also highly olat-

ed when the questions of the attor-
noy for tho dofens'e showed tho case
of the Crown was weakening. Even
tho collapse of his companion could
not entirely undermine the good
spirits ovldont at the change In the
trend of the testimony.

Dr. Peppor during hlg examination
today said the scar on the body on,
which Crippon deponded on to help
Identify the body found In (ho Crip-

pon ce'lar, wns an old ono and he
believed It had resulted from a sur-
gical operation.

Popper said tho body had been
burlod betwoon four and olght
months when It was discovered. At-

tornoy Nowto'n asked him If ho had
not secured tho facts from Inspector
Dow, before making the examlnatlor
and then endeavored to make tho ex-

amination fit the Inspector's theory.
Popper donlcd that this was tho
case.

PLATFORM

INDORSES

MISSOURI ItEPl'HLICAXS UNDER-TAK-

THE DIFFICULT FEAT
OF HIDING TWO HOUSES AT
ONCE, THAT AHE TRAVELING
IX OPPOSITE DIHECTIOXS.

.lefforson City, Mo., Sept. 14. A
joint oudorsomont of Theodore House
volt nnd William Howard Taft Is tho
fcaturo of tho. Republican platform
In Missouri. Tho documont was
llnully drawn up aftor an all-nig-

session, nnd was prcsontod to tho
convention today.

Tho platform endorses tho consor
vntlon policies of both Hoosovelt and
Taft, pays tribute to tho tariff, en
dorses Govornor Hadloy and his ad-

ministration, and tho record of tho
Republican party gonorally,

Hadley led tho fight against tho
Tnft endorsomont. Tho platform
endorsing Hadioy witn Tart is cx- -

poctod to start a quarrol between tho
regulars and lnsurgonts. It is pre-

dicts! that a Republican split In tho
state may follow.

o
"Can be depended upon" Is an ex-

pression wu nil Hko to hoar, and
whon It Is used in connection with
Chnmborlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ilomody It means that it
novor falls to euro diarrhoea, dyson-tor- y

or bowel complaints. It is' pleas
nnt to tako nnd equally valuable for
children and adults. Sold by all
dealors.

BUILDING COLLAPSED
, MANY AHE KILLED

Charlorol, Belgium, Sopt. 14.
sovoral persons uro bellovod' to havo
boon klllod today whon Exposition
hull, ono of the t buildings in
Rulglum, collapsed. Already two
bodies havoboon removed from the
ruins. Moro than a scoro. of In-

jured woro taken to hospitals.
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Welcome Visitors to Oregon's
Greatest of State Fairs

And while Capital City especially invited
visit Salem's newest jewelry store. stock
latest designs, artistic and most fascinating that

had jewelry science. We also have latest
mantel clocks, alarm clocks, silverware, and just thing

want make ypur friend relative present
ring, bracelet, fob, lodge pin,

You will money buying best.
WE SAY IT'S SO, 'TIS

iNortn commercial street
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WILLIAM Jit., ELOPES
WITH ETHEL
PIEHCE, WHO SHOT IIEHSELK
WHEN THEY A HE OYEHTAKEX
HY OEI'ICEItS.

UNITED N1ESS LEASED WIIUI.

Alexandria, Va Sept. 14 When
tho inquest ovor the body of Ethol
Plorco, 13, who committed suicide, Is
hold, William Firth, Jr., and
tho father of a family, will tell on
the witness stand of his love for the
little girl, their elopoment and her
tragic end when they were about to
be separated. Firth is a railroad
station agent at Chester, Pa. He
had known Ethel since she was
baby, and, according to his state-
ment, frequently told her that some
day ho would steal her.

"A week ago," ho said today, tc 11

lug tho story of tho elopoment, "we
arranged to go away together. Mon
day night sho called me over the to!
ophono, and told mo she was ready to
go. Wo were going Into Mexico,
thence to San' Francisco and to tho
Orient.

"We went to Chicago, and there
made an attempt to take a train for
the South; Wo wore compelled to
lock the "night porter In tho station
basemont to prevent him from in
forming Ethol's parents In Alexan
dria of our whereabouts. As we left
Chester Ethol said to me: 'I'll never
go back alive.' I thought then she
was Joking.

Whon tho couple reached
they took apartments at the

Kammol. Chief of Police Goods
traced them to the hotel, and, whon
they refused to unlock the door, lu
broko Into the room. '

As tho oincer forced his way Into
the apartment Miss Plerco shot her-

self through tho head with a revolver
sho drew from a handbag. She died
almost Instantly.

In tho handbag was found the fol
bit of verso, scribbled in :

child's hand on a scrap of paper:
"Dearest dear, shades

.softly falling;
The golden sun Is sinking In

West.

are

'Tis then for my heart is call
ing

Yearning, yearning for tho one I

love best,"

ZEPPELIN'S DIG AIHSHIP
HUHXED AT HADEX HADEN

UNITED PRESS IMASED

Borlin, Sept. 14. Count Zeppe
lin's great nlrshlp Zeppelin VI, was
destroyed by flro near Baden Baden
today.

Tho waB a dlrlglblo of the
Zeppolln typo and was ono of tho

air crafts over constructed.

the

you

WIRE.

Tho flro was caused by a terrific
oxploslon, while the craft was mak
ing a roturn trip to Hellbrun, Its
headquarters. Tho flames shot sky-

ward, and tho ship began to settle.
Although tho ship foil a consld- -

orablo distance it ' sottled
and only three of tho crow sustained
sevore Injuries. Tho vessel wns com-

pletely destroyed.
This Is tho fourth' serious

to the Zeppelin dirigibles. Two havo"
boon wrecks, and anothor burned,
beforo today.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Romody Is today tho best
known medicine in ubo for tho ro-H- of

nnd cure of bowel complaints.
It cures griping, diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and should bo taken at tho first
unnatural looseness of tho bowels.
u 18 otlnlly valuable for ehlldrona red-h- ot laitc, hoar McGinn Prl- - nm, m,uUa It njwnya curoa. Soidday night. oy nl, ,ieniorfl.
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Cull for BicK.

Sealed bids will bo received up "to
5 o'clock p. m. on Monday, Septem
ber 19, 1910, for tho of
a pile trestlo brldgo on Church
street across North Mill Creek, In

with tho plans and
adopted for said bridge on

flle at the ofllco of the City
Tho city reserves the right to re

ject any and all bids.
Said bids will bo considered oy

tho Council on 19, at or
about 8 o'clock p. m.

w. A.
City

Try a Journal Want Ad.
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:: Mouldings

Do You Want
to Know

t

What

An

of a brief
and your in skin
will bo as if you use

their cure.
Even the bolls or fever
sores are soon, by It. Best
for Sore

and
It 25c

at J. C.
o
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13
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Years the Leading Jeweler in
,the City of Salem

We have the goods the People Want, the
largest and best stock select from.

Our prices uniformly low and reliable.
Our salesmen well poste,d and courteous.
Our is attractive and goods well

arranged.
new stock holiday goods arriving daily.

And it is always pleasure please you.

We are only giving 'You the Real Facts.
We are satisfied!, with the profit on four
salesthat others makeoh one. To do this,we
know that we must sell goods reasonable

We make specialty every line we undertake is

readily shown hy displays. If it's something different
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Awful Eruption.

volcano excites interest,
Interest eruptions
short, Bucklen'a

Arnica Salve, quickest
worst ulcers,

healed
Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Lips,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Piles. gives instant relief.

Perry's.

ofllcers.
Marlon's register discloses

home ubiquitous,
versatilo lntanglblo "John

Eugono.

is

come in.

CORNER STATE LIBERTY STREET.
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Saved Soldier's

Pacing death
agreeable

Stone, Kemp, Tex.,
facing doctors
consumption. contracted stub-
born cold" writes, "that develop-
ed cough stuck spite

remedies
weight pounds.

began King's
Discovery, which completely cured

weigh pounds."
coughs, colds, grippe, asthma,
hemorrhage, hoarseness, croup,
whooping cough lung trouble,

supremo $1.00.
bottel Guaranteed
Perry.

I

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will receive bids up to 5
o'clock p. m. on Monday, September
19, 1910, for tho improvement of the
alloys in blocks 32, 33, 34 and 35,
in the city of Salem, Oregon, accord-
ing to plans and specifications adopt-
ed for said and on flle
in the ofllce of tho city recorder. The
city reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids. Said bids will be con-
sidered by the common council on
September 19, 1910.

W. A. MOOItES,
City Recorder.
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jj Welcome Visitors to Oregon State Fair
:: And while in Our City we be pleased to have you call and inspect ::

:: Lumber
::

:: Doors
Windows

25

store

AND

would
our splendid line of Building Materials. We handle

Drain Tile
Sash Weights

Our Stock comple'te

ESTIMATES

- -

jj

jj

;j

I

,

I

and

Lime
Cement

Sand

Tile

Improvement

Roofing
Deadening Felt
Building

Fire
Fire Clay.;;

Face

Sash Cord

Our are Reasonable.

FURNISHED

Power's Jewelry Store If lie IMS. bpaUlCllflg LOgglM lOfflOanV
Office Front Ferry

Plaster

Gravel
Cedar Posts

Sewer

Paper

Paper
Brick

Brick

Prices

K.
Phone, Main 1830
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